Fall 2017 Pathobiology and Translational Science Seminar Series

1st and 3rd Fridays, 12:00 noon in Bondurant G100 or G030
(Pizza will be served at 11:45)

September 1 – Bondurant G100
Li Wang, Ph.D., Postdoctoral Fellow
"A Tale of Two Autophagic Factors Atg5 and Beclin-1 in Direct Cardiac Reprogramming"

September 15 – Bondurant G100
Wei Tang, Ph.D., Postdoctoral Fellow
"The ubiquitin ligase MuRF1 regulates mechanical stretch-induced activity of spliceosome"

October 6 – Bondurant G100
Hong Ma, Ph.D., Postdoctoral Fellow
“RNA-binding Protein Lin28a in Cardiac Hypertrophy”

October 20 – Bondurant G100
Yanzhe Gao, Ph.D., Postdoctoral Fellow
“Cancer-Specific DNA Damage Tolerance Mechanism”

November 3 – Bondurant G100
Giorgia Radicioni, Ph.D., Postdoctoral Fellow
“Gel Forming Mucin Quantification in Lung Diseases”

November 17 – Bondurant G030
Yang Yang, Ph.D., Assistant Professor
“TLS: A Double Edge Sword Guarding the Genome”

December 1 – Bondurant G030
Boris Reidel, Ph.D., Postdoctoral Fellow
“E-Cigarette Use Causes a Unique Innate Immune Response in the Lung Involving Increased Neutrophilic Activation and Altered Mucin Secretion”

December 15 – Bondurant G100
Jerome Carpenter, Ph.D., Postdoctoral Fellow
“Characterizing and Quantifying Interactions between Mucins and Proteins of the Mucin Interactome”